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AUTTJMNAL CROCUS.Tlie Two Battles in Central America

.Mr

drowned, ijome months ago her moth

died. 1line and again hai it bieM im

pressed upon the public the danger of fil-

ling lamp --. while burning, and yet, not

withstanding the numerous accidents that
have, iocenred through ihe rnctit,' it is

Still doi.e. All mothers should remembr
the fearful warninr in the calamity we

have recorded, "

; p .
r' .

j y Horrible: Affair.

A Gentleman scalded to death by
hu own, Servants?'

It was mentioned ' fe w . data aj;o that
Lewis B. --Norwood,' Esq, a iiheTchant of

in i v r :x l.L,--
a vf V ... . i ...

Ueathfoa the niirlit .of Tuesday, the 21st
.. . .

-
.n t in - .T 3 n .n,l n am t m m n A
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Tlie Peterrburg Express has the following
1

About;his u ual hour of retinnj 9 q r
V.WL-- hU nlnr1.ft 1.4... 5 , Ki M.ftr.
ber. He was then in bis usual healtb and

condition, both cf mind and body. Some
two J.tur after,the:negroeS rxrted to the

neighbors that he had tdleri in the firM!l preparations ior unence awF,C3 .c--n.i

.nUn0A tn...jt. T,
. . doulaaUe.veNo modifications n the rain- -

:..:.ia-.i- 'i -- ,i r. A" isterv.had taken ilt.. AU are anxious- -

.p-.- r t trir
' I'W hokinfor the allied fleets: 'Ihe French

uim-a- ,

corpse. Jiurns upoa wiuereni paijs 1 v ; . o :
t .

-- i - - -
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CONCORD GAZETTE;
. i cocord, h. c.

SATUEDAY NOYHUBER 8. 1856.

Alxxasd Sd&tt, Rm)U oar aatliorizcl
for jth Western Statu. Ilia ddreir is

Jent
Montgomery co. Illinois. '

OFFICIAL EETUEN8,

The following fe the official returns of
'

tliii countr, except IIartell box. the vole
of. which was lost ty the return not being

made according to law. TheJ"ro(e there
tood . Buchanan 25, Fillmore 14 : -- .

'i if.t co
CIS pSSIE c-

t
CT5

Concord 257 200 219 165

109 lj9 67 88'

05 24 104 38

Jlarrishurg ' 82 10 77 25
Deweas ' 71 45 85 39

Ilartsells 13 27 00 00
Lentz 33 C 42 10

.660 4!2G 594 365
305

22i i
229.

THE RESULT- -

- The news so far recieved of the gencr al
"i

Tesult of the late election indicate the e- -

Jeclion of Buchanan anc Brectenridge a3n

I rMwent and Vic President of the UnU
ted States. The Democratg have proha- -

j carrfed fourteen of t ie nrceen ooum- -

em Siates, and Pennsylvania and
i, Indiana

of the northern. Sta'es. This will give
then? about 170 votesjin Uq Electors Col- -

lcges,l49 onlj being necessary for a choice
The following telegraphic news is ''fromr.. ls n rr- - '

and settles the

question

r New York Nov 5th.
Editor Times: Ja. Buphanan1 has been

elected President and . iC. Breckenrido--
Vice. President of the United . States. :

Your. K A Abbot

Louitiana. Auusfa Knv Rih.
' - Louisiana has been carcied by the Demo
Cratic party and they claim a majority of
15,000 votes.

Aentuch This State has given Bu
cnanan a Majority 4,000 votes.

J

i

Indiana The returns! from Indiana as
far as coiinted ijiven a majority pfJO.OOO
totcsfor Buchanan and Breckenrido--

The footing up of returntasfar as have-

dred and seventy for Buclanan

THE RESULT IS CABARRUS--

It will be seen from t! ie above official
return that Mr. Fillmore jcarries this coun- -

ty by 229 majority.. We record tl lis re- -

ault withj grafication. T pe aggregate vote
is much smaller than in August, owing to
the terribly inclement day, and much the
larger proportion of this loss is on our side

yet, in spite pf the weather, in spito: of
CfOl.iJamnger's public and private exer-
tions against' our cause, Fillmore tails be
hind Gilmer only 5 votes.

In Rowan,, wo Iearn,; where the same
; influences were busily aijvrork, our friends
i have done even-better-

, 'irinrFi!lmore a
gain of some eighty votes. We give the

; deserters,One and al'yoy if their treason !

I "ey jiave done wonders !'! The Stan- -
w dard will look in vain for thai lame in

crease in the Democratic vote in Cabarrus
instead of an increase there has been a fal- -

i ling off. They' bar not gained At all on
Weir August vote, while jwe, with a dimin- -

;islied aggregate Vote, have nearlv main
I tained, Gilmei's

" majoriiy Well dene
"-

-! 1 1

vnoarrus, ,

J '
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' OUH TABLE,
1 Thk Htsfons of FiicosnwDGE"''- - tl .- .I'll'..ram is uie uue ora pew lxok now in. i . .- j i f

press ana to oe issued on; the 1st of De
. I l. P 1 T V 1 . .

uesiau: otreet I'lnladelpLia. This is a
collection of.hnmoiOU3 sketches by Jona
man r.iveny, oetler known as "Falcon-bridn-

Mr. KelliKnj' i .
a- -! y,",v"V"5,u nu tins

book is compiled for the benefit of bis
widyw and children, It iya large du
decomo volume beautifultty illmtrated at
only $1,25 m cloth, or in paper bind
ing." Address the publisher, as above

, ' - j j. . s

wili be furni4ied to subscribers during th
session bf the Legi-latur- ej post paid for
vxb LotLAR Daily, i ' t

.

-- m uwu iutue 10 "lve
.vvU,v .vru3vl tujaci8 n(i uojns of
the Legislature,, and to keep the public
advised of what passes atj the Capital.

Blackwood's Mag AttSE.-iless- is L.
gcott & Co New York, Uve kindly fur.
rished us wiib the October number of this
favorite British Periodical. Contents
The; AthelingsrWayside, Songs Our
Toqr in the Interior of tShe Crimea Mr
BaUe.' Review ; Fam iljrj History '; Seaside
SStudiea ; A new Veua ; African Travel,
Xrice $3 ; Blackwood and the four British

?
Hiram Hutchisoaissqjate Presi- -

ma
n Wew York the 22 incf A.. ." J uitri n

pfiii illness J .1

Later From

EUROPE. '
. p AKBirXLOV THiS:

VIGO- -
--V --QM-

r' New York. December 3.

The stearner V'rgo three days laterfrora

the conti neujt biing s the' following.
Pai is the conferiice was to

on llie, 15 th.i ';
A German paper states that the King

of Naples has urged the cabinets of St.
'.' .p..--ii irt .t: Hn .1

I'eieiDurff,rt ienn,aa oernu to wuvu

!r of tht wo Sicilies, a treaty analog

;S9 to that Cranteeieg the mwgriiy.oi
ihe Ottoman empire. Latest advices state

ToulontwwJv toulepast. FourSnrdinnian

ships wre.alsa ready.to tiepart rom Ge
' The Engl, lu squsdton nriderdini- -

uunuas .aaijea;,irtm .njacc u

i, reported that Palmerston ,s pre- -

narin? a new'-refon- bill and Lord Russel

threatens a similar measure.,

England and France have', slrspended

diplomatic mtercourse with '

Nkples. No
hostilities have yet taken place.

.. . FURTHER.

The statement that France has summoned

Austria to evacuate the Princioalities. is

discredited.
The Cologne Gazette says that all the

powers excepting the' United States have

assented to the original protocol respecting
the Sound Dues. 1 r

Financial difficulties exist at Constanti- -

"

topic.
The French comercial crisis is assuming

niore favorably appearance.
Persia solicts mediation from France in

her difficulties with England

ARRIVAL OF THE ILLINOIS.

New York, Oct 29.
The steamer Illinois. has arrived with

QaliforniA dates of the 1st inst., and .$1,

C00,000 in gold.
Tee mininjr intelligence was-favof- a

ble. .' .Pi;
ExGovemor Mcpongal had been ars

rested on his arrival there, upon a charge
of illegal votingj ;

There was no other nfcws of mo-

ment.

Duel in Texas Southern Chivalry

Wm. Autrey known as --'Dock Autry,"
and Wm. 'Carson fought a duel eight
miles below Seguin last Saturday. They
used double barrel shot guns and commen-

ced at a hundred and twenty p.acea apart
and continued advancing and firing until

within six or eight feet when Carson was

shot through with six shooter ball and died

in two hours. Autrey was not hurt, But
I a... 1 . 1 i I. .1.. R-- .tsme vu? 81,01 Buri'OK "1 .

re 100 Inucn Vn au) ,nJurJ. "uu
,a P'sioi suoi ug ,csl ...u.

hirt just missing the skin. . Autrey im

nieJiately . 'eft and was ipanned by the

OUCllll Ut JTHiJ?iUJ'C;Wsj.7 v vs. iaivu
sixty miles from Seguin and brought back.

We understand1 that several othe.-- s arc im

plicated as seconds. ;. .
'

A utin Stalc Times Oct. .11

The Catawba. Jnd ians- -

Mr. ..Adam Joy, Agent for the Catawba
Indians in South Carolina in his official re- -

.portlor 1850 states tnai ai mis time uie
Catawba Indians number about seventy.- -
He cunot discover any improvement in
their moral comlrtMw, tbeynf a cnrelm

violent people Hving in small log cab

ins covered .with but little furniture in their
housed They farm art a very small scale,

Dtl rarse but lew Logs or

'"S L8 to t? fwr thm . ':Th

Indiaus have frequently communicated

.to him the (act that they are desirous, of

removing to Arkansas tQ unite with the
Choctaw Indians. About twenty, ot thf
number have already rempved - ami in his

opii?H wonldbe riwich to their interest

to reraive to Arkansas and lunite with tlie

thoctaw, ior Ji.iuey. remain--qer-
e a lew

yeare.longer the nation wilL in a . great
j measure, become exrinct,

..
m i- - ....

s Miksksota An election for members
of the Territorial Legislate and for focal

officers, took place in Minnesota on theli
in?L Tlie St. Paul Democrat says that
thrtee DemocratsCbamblinyMurry and Cos

tello, and two liepublicana, Branch and
Ramsey, wete elected to the Legislature,
and that the democrats elected nearly all

the local officers.

Worth A Trial A former in Alaba
ma advises person smoking bams to thro

upon the fire JoccasionalV a hand full of
China bemea, which he says will be an af--
fectua) preveutire against siippfira.' .It is
worth tryiugany hewiN ' r

-

In hitruM kere"neaibw hundred lef
T

lens for pejsc is in Uie 4jniia states, onxue er
WS able to athcr ud onlv few of them
and many b(f tl ; se witTiout their enveJopesT

aner me roi tf ttenemv v . .,

of Gen. WjJkera troops are
stationed oaf lie iSfati Joan river at the
mouth oXthtfcerayplqui and" about one hun
dred recrok$4criTd at Grey town on the
Temiessee. "aWy. would proceed to Granr
aua a; once;

HonieCrTielty--Cbil- d burned
"I To Deata .- r

A tragei tdokJaoe in this village on -
Tnoerl.'ir-YU;Wn"iiA- h rOltinor mii.Hr I

as
v

so the let
k
inisL inereuioie. .' nine 1

I' t

hrtr flVT to. rsf mrra lwinnTinrr to. a Mr I

0 ;!, , ' 0
, ' 0

. j r I

J' ..-.- v-.r

lv ft hAnd !. hnmon shnrtA nam Art hIito. I

t".i-- . .'J 1 11 r -

oeui va'2 a ,w me woman wuose uusoarnj 7
is a negro,
the eorOner'c jitry showi that the victim was
left wi.tjb arns'ler child by its mother when
Elizal-et- h Cra:r who lived in another poi.
tidn of the houtJbk the Opportunity and

entejyd (he and proceetled 1q
the exechtWn j - th deed which it has
beenliownslieiihd preyibttsly threatened

II

'

With hornd urjrecaUons of --damn you;
damn
fire by its tormdter until its legs andf bow- -

i

els were burneato a cinder, then, wiih
satamc revenge lie body of the child was

Lij 1 .t.l .1. M .reru uj .lup.ururrea. nnui its oacK
was Toasted to abusp ' .
. The little suffarer was found in a corner
of the room sndjlingered pi in in uncon- -

sciousjstate unlk yesterday (Thursday)!
:.i.,r. it i .: ... . t 1

sciousness and was asked by its motber,for
the float (ime. !" low came you. to. burn

yourself?"- - a ns Tiered, 4'E.izabeth burned.

me," 'and then a if recalling the horrors
of the awful sceui which wore pictured on
. . . . 1

11,3 linsgiifaUoB.ext lairaedudamn you damn

you."j Evidently n imitation of the iin

precations usei b its tormenter. Death

soon ijput an end to the sufferings of the
child.!

The woman?-- as arrested last evening-.-

She tiells ditferJnt and conflicting stories

in regard to tin jtr ansaction. She is sa.d
to be a despera character, and came to
this place frcro lorae of the Eastern cities.
The cause whic led her to the perpetra
tion of this'diabjlical murder does not ap
pear but itV:is probably owing to a de- -

piavity of hear xcited to frenzy by some

boyish freak of r victim. It is said that
she made the jthieat that she "would hko
to put the child c 1 the fit e and put her foot
on it.". - - . .

LoclporlJy jZx.Tnurnal Ocl 18

The 6amphine Accident in
" Philadelphia

FiTRTiitBrmTicrLAKS. A terrible ac-cide-

from burning 'fluid, occurred on

Saturday evening, at the house of Andeew;
Moore, in Thitadelphia. The Sun has the
following particulars of the distressing af--'

fair.:; a

Mrs. Moore, ;as is too often done, was
.in the actoffilling a metal lamp while it
was burningrwith fluid, when one ot her
children, a small girl wlio was at her feet,
pulled her dress. This, for a moment, di
vested her attention from the lamp, and
the flaine coming in contact with the fluid,
a whole quart (eing in the vessel, it was

ignited. Ja the fright of Mrs. Moore, she
tlirew it trora her and ovei the children,
and the carpet; being set on fire, the dres;
$es of the cliilden were in a blaze the next
moment. Thej light and the cries of the
family brought assistance, but three of the
childretfrwere so. dreadfully' burned that
two of4bem died in the course ofthe nisht.
and one early yesterday mominsr. One
cf the-e- , a girl jaged thirteen years, was
not of the family : "Her name was Ellen
J. Lampson, from Washington, D. 0 arid
was at llie house ou a visit, soon aa

her dress caught she ran into the street
and (ell into the gutter in front of , Ihe
house.! Ihe oi hers were named JB.mma

II. Moore, aged' eight yeais ; Wilbelmina,
nged 6 years ; Itacbtl "Moore, aged three

years. j
--A --bSfee; Hmira Moore, aged one

year, was badlyjbnrned, but not fatally--- -

Mrs. Mooriinjarils are severe, but not

such as to cause any serious Bpprehen

sions.j sj&li
' '

Mr. Moore was not at .home attfie time,
but readied home soon after, aud in his

efforts to-- extinguish' the flames bis hand
were badly buint," Mr. T. S. Fortesque.
and Mr Charles Close were the first to
reack the honae after thealarm was' siven.
ami they sBcclled-i- n

tearing the burning
:

dress from oie the children, not in tirae
to save it from, i a dreadfuL death." Drs.

Kamerely and Laws, the bitter of die U-nit- ed

States Navy, wre early at the scene
of disaster, but four nf the children were

burnt bevond the power of human skill to
save, the fourth jbeing considered in a d.
ing state last evening. A more terrible

sijlit was never witnessed than the four

children, so shockingly burnt as they were
about the body; and head. The eldest

girl, Ellen.. Jane Lampson, retained her
senses to the, last, and prayed audibly just
before she ceased to breathe. . The casu-

alty caused the most intense excitement
in the neighborhood in which it occurred t
and the house was Aronged with the cark
ous all of yesterday. A most extraordina

ry fktalhy has attended the family of Miss

Lampson ; three arfonr years ago, her fa

ther, two brothers-and-an-
d aq uncle were

A Cuious Revelation,

PIntM AJ CnunitrvloU Ike

Democracy loo Sharp for
, the Fillrrore men.

"Columbia S. C Oct 20. 1856.

The Convention of three Southern Govi

ernore at Ilaleigh, N. lately, to confer

on the political prospect of the country,

is the theme of general speculation. What

was the object of ibe meeting. Who gave

them authority to act ? And what did

they decide on doing ! These questions
are .on every tongue.

Periiarnfr.can give you some inform- -

tion on this subject. In spile of denials

that may
1 made of. its truth, the result

II .1 Li ..I : mA or nnf .

Will enow wneiuer ii is "y r

That the qiielion of Secessions discus

sed, a matter of course.; It was decided

by these (governors that in the event of

Fremont's e'ection they would mak an ef

fort to prebipitate their several States into

steps leiKl'.bg to disolution, But the pro

jectof maichingon Washington, which

has been b loudly talked about, was not

considered feasible. c . -

' I kave reason i to. believe from ortain
lealings, that Mr,' Fillmore connection,
with this canvass was also con
sideration- - 1 It is .aicij and is generally be
lieved here;, that the Fillmore ticset in

Pennsylvania, Indiania, Illnois, Cbnnecti

pressl for iMr. Buchannan's benefit,'. It is

furthermore said and believed that this is

in pursuance ot a regular bargain-
- witn

eertain leaders of the Democratic pai ty in

the North find at Washington and that
as a consideration for this aid, AIr.l?Ulrnore

is to be permitted to carry one or two
Southern States and New York if he can.

The Fillrhore men in vour section are
satisfied with this arrangement, becaure it

promises to carry the election into ibe

House of Representatives, where tliej say,
Mr. Fillmore will bold the balance of pow
er.

But mark my word ! Mr. Fillmore's
name will not be permitted by the democ

racy to go into the Houss at all under any
crcumttances. Governor Wise. Governot
Adams and the ultra Southern men gen-

erally will either rule or ruin, they dont in-to- be

over ruled by any third party, And
the plan of operation has been agreed up-

on. '

; You know that if no president is chosen

bj the people the names of the threehighest
candidates go .to the Iloute of Representat-
ives. Fremont's will be one, Buchanan's
another ancl it is taken for granted by his
friends if this game succeeds that Fill mores
will be the third. Th ey are reckoning

TT i auimuiiu
carries twelve or thirteen of the Southern
States and Fillmore two,threeor even four
States altogether. Th general result will
be known wiithin ten days after the election
iC3T It is uuderstood that in this event.
four or five j3uchanan States will cast their
electoral votes for Douglas,orWise or some
other Democrat sp as to. give him a hio-he- r

vote than Fillmore and thus exclude the
latter froraj the canvass in the house of
Representatives altogether, Ilavin
the game thus in tbeir own hands it is
believed that theycanfotce all theSouth
ern States toJjointhe Democrats in elec-

ting a Democratic President; f
. What is to come of all this remains to
be seen, itpu may rely upon it that! all.
the politicaj intrigues of the country from
the time of Burr down will be castiuto

L the shade by what we shall see before the.
4th of March next.

BBS" Thej Legislature ofSouth Carolina'
convened in; extra Session on the 4th in-

stant, for the purpose of electing Electois
t elect a President of the. United States.
Hicelect6nj elected were instructed to cast
their vote for Buchanan . and Brecken
ridge.

"MAtck Up" Among (fie Colls. '.'he
Vm V..f-- T..o. .1.I"31 "Vs liiai omp qitnculties
have aprunjj up between Mr, James Colt
and Col. Samuel Colt.his brother and that
the fvyiner tp enforce his ctaims for 1750,'
000 has attached the property f the Colt
wanAiacturmg Company of South Ilajtof a
Connecticut which will U eontested.'in a
court of law. The sudden deecase of Mr
Jocel;U'ftlie Treasurer of the' company has
in tbe absen.of the Colonil created seme
impeliment m the management of the
company,

Aeccmlyofa Jlasbaiid.-r-- widow
1 11 . . . .. .

la--
v wno-- e da igliter. wereof an age to be

. or sougutarter, often hesitated the
marriage state ndohserVeL " "j ': ;

?

A husband is by. no means neceWrX to
the regulation and support ofjcfcuulljr ; ; ,X

J 1 - 1 1 " i'i?manage mine; s wen ast nusTirodT cou'et ;
but the daur iters did not perfectrJP agree
with mamma

We see dearmethcr how Veil you can
manage a tamiiy without a husband but it
appeares to us that a husband would
U necessary to get the family together.

On ScisrOrs ! If our readers, should
detect an improvtment in our selections,
this week, the credit is due Mr. H.L. Gro-
wer of this town, to whom we are indebu

for a nair of rwf - ;nn- if wu nu BlllCiO
oy tue way, exceedingly rare these days.IT- - 1.

more of the same sort left,"id which we Recommend those of our rea- -
ders, who are iowaut of-th- e .article-

- k - ' i

; lllGIILT ISTERESTIS.O xJETAILS.

TTj New Orleans Picayune brings us

some detiils of the two" engagements in

Nicaragua which resulted in victories to

the fotces under General Walker over the
combined troops of his Vneinies, Captain
Williams of Kentucky who wasJn one of
the battles that of Granada, furuUbertlie

iPicayuud witb the following.
-

About the 1st of October the older was

given' forjhe-ou- t garrisons of San Car
los; Rira's .Tinitana aud Mnnajnia at Mas--

ays was ofdereq to fall back also upon the

capital. It at once bepame evident tliat
Gen- - Walker had determined to draw tue

eneniy &r choose" his own ground for the
battle. f
" On the evening of the eleventh he left

Granada with 111 00 men for: Massaya.
This is a town situated some fifteen guiles
from Granada'containiU'r about citrht tho.

usand iohabitajnts. Nature 'has; endowed

it with many advantages. It. has two pla- -

2as,in the centre bftlidpriucipJe one stands

a large church 6u either side a fer 6hops
The fcroases bniltof abode

It was here that Walker had de-- r

termined to meet the, forces of, the allies.'

the troops marched nearly all night over
a very muddy arid slippery road aud! before

the rooming" of the 12th were before the

ftowa which was in possession of the ene

my who were, said to le about. 4,ouo
strong." ;.".

Being advisee of iipproachpf Gen.Wsd

ker'thev. had' advanced on the road from
: 'L

the town with a strong body of troops.
Either side of the road was lined with high
bushes and ; cactus. At, daybreak, Gen.--

Walker formed his men, in column and

ordered a charge at once. The rush was

made and the enemy broke and fled before

the head of the column could reach them
The Americans kept on and followed the

enemy intoithe town where thywere stron

gly posted in the plazas and streets. Ak
ter'a gallant fight Which had lasted al

through the day and eveuiug Gen.i"YVal

kt r was in a position at eleven P. M. wiih

his howitzers Aefore the maiuplnzas ready
te open upon the, enemy in the merning- .-

The artilery had been brought up through
the walls of the houses which were cut

through for that purpose. The troops wete
ordered at this hour ttfsleep on their arms

they had fought hard and they slept
well. ,1 :

' At half past 12 A. Ml; ait express from

Granada arrived advising Gen. Walker

that, that city had Ccen attacted at noon,
of the day before by a force of nearly 1,

of Sau Jacinto and had bee:; jdined by
bodies of troopr, from San Salvado aod

Guatemala, wilh a few Chamoristas. They
had advanced upon Granada by a differeut
road from that leading to Massaya and had
surrounded the city, attacking it on all
sides. They were very few troops which
the American citizens left in :the city did
not amount to over 1,50 men. These took

possession of the ordinance department
guard hOuse hospital and principle church
all on the main plaza, and the ladies took

refuge in the house of the American Min-

ister and some of the foreignlConsu'ates.-Th- is

handful of men defended the plaza
successfully for twenty two hours.

The enemy ransacked every house in

search of Americans and money. Mr.Law-les- s

the Rev. Mr. Wheeler and Mr. Fergu-
son and son w?re dragged in the streets
and murde.ed (general Walkei's residence

as pillaged and jhis papers were scattered
over the floor in the wild hunt for plunder
About 10 A. M-- , of the 1.3th 'the; gallant
band in the plazas bad the first inomatton
that succor was at baud in the booming,
of tho howitzers; and the tattle of the mus-

ketry in the attack of Ge'it.. Walker on the
enemy at JaltebaChurch alput "three quar-
ters of a mile immediately bejhind the Or-

dinance department, j

Immediate! w upon leceiving the news

brought 0 Massaya by the express, Gen.
Walker evacuated that town with all his

troops and commenced a forced march for
Granada. ' At 10 A. M. he attacked the
enemy who were posted in (force on the

height of the Jalteba Church and charg-

ing at bnce captured two field pieces and
drove thfm at the point of the bayonet in
to and through the city. The rout com
meuccd allnostLwithout a strus:g!e and the
enemy dispersed' in every direction. But
on'all sidea they were met by parties that
Gen. Walker had oidered to make detour

'.round 'the city and the dispertion waacdm
plete .. i' ;'p
; p It was est.mated abb'ut 400 "of the allies

jwwe killed a Massaya and.an equal nuro- -

Wr at Granada. ' Nearly every, house on
the evening of jthe 13th whn our inform-

ant left wasfillfd with their wounded. The
os& of the Americans in both enofreraenU

was.only. lOjkilled nd 25 wounded. - We
have not been able to learn the' names of
any of the killed, among the wounded

re Capt Bell, Dr. Scott Hardy, Mr.Taljor
editor of the Nicaragnense, (jlapt. Gieen,
harbor master, CapL Aiukersejh and Mj
Gilles, - . j. I ":

The enemy were reported to be retreat- -
ind from Massaya and WTalker would ad

t i . '1 i . '
northward as soon as hie troops had

had some resti j - "

CapL Willidms- - also states tliat his bag-

gage was packed ready t start when the
attack was made. He was rifled ofefery
thingby th enemy in theas&auhtDgranada,

BT arv. GKO&GE R. SMTTTAX
i1- '' ' '

-
Ann art thou barf,, pale Crocus,

Arrived to bid farev ell ;
With thy.bre leafless stem

jOffcloom at hand titebl . J

Xar. thon hast com to glsJJea.
"Whilst yellow Antumu vtuti --

And for a few short hours
To deck the naked plains ;

Some ray if brpe to .bring us
For falling leaf and sre.

Amid the failing brightness
Our drooping-hearts-

, to cheer.

. Like eome aofUsmile thou playcet
Over the dying scene.

Bidding us holy comfor
. Of future joys to glean.

Oh, linger still, pahj flower ;
'

. Oh lingei on awhile, .
Tli dreary winUr hours

To lighten and beguile.

Alas thy days Are numberM.
- Thou too must droop and die.

. Liye all fair EdenV treasures,
In vain for thee we sigh.

Yei urngnify-w- e -- ver .V?. . V

Thatmercy whioh'lkUi given
So many joys and bteyg.

Our cup ol woe toJedten.
' " A

Kr weep.but leern the leon
0 The little life Jth sliow- -

For we, like thee Vnust H-r-i

like the cerrupiiou know.
''

.
v

And niav our Autunln hours '

Afford some cheering ray
To pildie hope and promise

0fiif' departing djiy.

North Carolina gold'. At the late
State-Fai-r held in Raleigh, N. a lump.
of solid gold from the PoiiU Vines wa&ex-hibite- d

by T. K. Thomas, of Lewisburg
N. C. It was valued at sit hundred doll-

ars. '

SentcncedtTo The Peretentiary. .

jamin Inghes,of ftlifax Countj.Virginia,
charged with killing, one of, hfs slaves was
tried last week.oonvicted of man slaughter
and sentenced to eight years' imprisonment
in the penitentiary.

Nothing Neva. The .New Orleans Pica-

yune says: t ,

It woild s em that the iea ofsixi-shootin- g

ievolveis is some two centuries

older thai! Mr Colt, for the juint old
chronicler, Pepy in his gossipping Dia

ry tells us under date of July 3, 1CG2,

that 'after dinner there was brought to Sir

W.'Compton a gun disclprgeVseven
times ; the best of all devices,'. adds J.py,
that I ever saw, and very .serviceable ;

and nofa bauble, for it is much approved
of, and many therefore made.' And again,
under March 4, 16C4, says the same old

journalist, there are several people trying
a Bew fashioned gun, brought by Lord Pe-

terborough this morning, to shoo off of-

ten, one after another, without t rouble or
danjrer.

The Presidential Election.

Prepdrations to ascertain the Pesutl.
We understand nays the Boston Trav

eller that the Assoetafed Press ofthc unis
ted States are making the mot.t extensive
and through preparations to collect tiom
alkparts of the Union this-sid- e of the
Rocky Mountains the result of the Presi
dential Election on the 4th

m

The Freed irt papers are ,making sad fa- -

ces of the complaint that Gov .Gesry has
not arrested any of ihe Southern settlers in
Kansas. -

. Gov. Geary ouly issues his warrants a
gainst theires and marnudrs.

DIEIT : fi Uiis County on the I7th' uTt, of
'cancer uth Hp, Mr. ANDREW WALKER in
Ue Vlrt year of his age.

STAT&0F NORTH CAROLIN A

. CABARRUS ' COUNTY ;
v

Court of Picas Quarter . fission,
October Term 1850;

JOHN J S1II'N 1 r...... ...... 1 1

DAN. EAKXHARDT J 1vled on Land.
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction

of the Court that Uie defeodaqt Daniel Earn
hardt reside beyond the limits of the State, so
t rat the. ordinary proeee . of law. csnnot he
served oa him: it i therefore ordered and ad.
judged that pnblieatioo be made.id the 0n--
eora eesiy MUttw a newspaper t ubhshed
in the town ot. Coucord, forsTr aueceosire
weeks, notifying hiiq to be rnd appear before
the jostiee of our Court of nleaf an d OnarVr
Slssi&ns, at the next eoost, to be-he- ld for the
county of Cabarrus, at the court house tl Con- -
mmA - .1.:. I If --1 .

, --vm iuvnuaj-i-u anaarr next,
thee and there to --plead orrpiey ana show '
cause whv the riaintiff 'John I. Rhfiin AM nnt
"have judgment against him and the bad I vied
upon oy.virtae of th.s attachment be aold to
pay said plaiotUTa debt iateresS aad eostr of
ait:- '.'.", . . . , .

- Witaeaa, Joseph W. SeoU. Clerlt at am Uii
XWl aUffitt, the third IfondsT in Ofetober

,w. iiwo hu in me einiy-n- m year 01 oar
Indcpende6e. , , , J. W. SCOTT CTk.

Notice.
MY WIFE; Elizabeth Ervln hiving left my
house without snflBeient cause, I am eompIledt notify the public, that I cannot and will
not be liable for anj contracts made bv her er
for her. JAMES M. lEftYlN.

Cabarrvs eo. Oct, tsth nrSllt.

Notice,
NOTICE is hereby spvtu that application will
be made to the next Legislator e.of this Stst
for the passage of 4 law prohibiting the sale of
Spirituous Liquors except fur medicinal pur-- "

poses, within three miles of Western Carolina
Male Academy, located at Mount Flaiat,Ca
barrus O ., X. (X v '"'- - " '

November 1st 1859 3$ 4V

I l.is I.AH. rvn weru discovered, but ins nair I' . , , Li.t.;i
Under tW ciicumd

stances it was supposed that the bums
must have been' 'scald from hot waters- -

V- r j- bllt of Icoure could
... U mvtM

' . ..1. l i;.i iJL...'.ir;i I

... .f t
An examinfttion bej o. insiituted, suspi-- "

,1
"cion rested upon hi!egroes,and it is now

ascertained that he was foullt and shock-

ingly murdered by two ef the slaves.

From such facts as we have been enabled

to gathej, it. seems that a negro man be-

longing to him had for sometime absent

ed himself. Mr- - Norwood suspected that
tw of his negroes were 'harbcjri ng the run- -

away, iand to prevent a continuance of the

practice had for several nights previous to

his murder Ueked up the twp suspected,
in an out-hou- se ou his premises. On the
fatal nigl.t, however, he wasj stunned by
a 'blow', and a large pot of bpiling water

which had been prepared for jthe purpose
was poured tlirough a funnel down his

throat- - until life became extinct. He was

then conveyed to his chamber, and tha

neighbors apprised of the death,aff we have
stated above. ! We undexstanU that two
of his negrees have been arrested and are
now in jail j

Negro Insurrection in Arkansas-- .

.

j,"We learft ftom" the ' Memphis papers
that there" is great excitement in Uniou

county, Arkansas, on account of the. dis-

covery of. a plot among the negroes to rise

in rbellion on the 15th of this month.

Fortunately the plot was discovered in time
to prevent one of the most bloody massa,
cres in the whole annals of insurrections.
The plot was very exteusive, jand negroes
who were taken up. and made to confess,

implicated others twenty miles off.

Some of ihe negroes say the rising was
to take place the day of the iPresidential

eiection. The rnen being from home on

that day, the plot was to murder the wom-

en and children first, aud then, attack the
unamed men atthe poles.-- ; Several whit e

men have been implicated, and notified to

jea ve the country iii a given! time or be

bung The letter slates that on the CoU

orado the excitement is inienge, and that
several negroes have been hung. The plot
seems to have been e,y extensive, leach.
iuc as far as Texas.

O -

Tie Iron Discovery.

The N. York: Register, alluding to (he
wonderful diseovery, Mr. Bessemer says

" "The ! Magnetic-.Iron,'- Company, Mott

Haven, are manufacturing fi;oin the ore
with the. saiine fklicitv that theJi.ng1i4i are
workinir fiom the pri", alius virtually be

ginning ; where the others leave off. We

earn tij tlieli dweovcry has been made

without any idea, of others being in exis--

tence," and tliat thfy have beleti working
the system for three yejir, or long
(.he others began.- - Spiecimens of

Rtee andfine 1 roe are on exhibition at
'the New York Depot of the company, 38
Broad way, which cientififf mejn say can--
net be. elsewhere equaTled in any good
quality,; It m a matter of some national

pride and inteiest to see an imlention over

wjnji the EuglUh run mad, thu quietly
anticinaled' and Jeaten by an! American

oompany. We shall recur to Ithis subject
again.";

" ! '

j .

The teardh- - Ci. Suspicion baying fl
len upoi a young man, in the western part
of thlsrcounty by the name ofJ R. Chip--

man, he. was arrested for the; vn'urdtr of
Misa pinnlx-an- d lodged io.ouf jail. On

Thursday of last week, he was brought be- -
fore Lis llonbr Judge Ppison jupoaa ha--
beas corpus, and after an investigation of
the case he was recommitted to await his

trial, for the alledged ohnce
. Greensboro' ' Patriot.

;; .
!

r

XS" K word once spoken,a coach with

four horses cannot overtake it and bring it

Uck.--
. ! ;'

God bears the heart witboultbe worda

buthe Mter hex the words vjlihoat tli;
hearO

7?

it
."!-- - ;h.1'M.-.V-- .
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